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Debt limit talks 
resume as 
sides face ‘real 
di�erences’
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 Pausing for a moment Friday to 
pick up a theme from his remarks 
at a memorial ceremony to honor 
police and sheri� ’s o�  cers who 

died in the line of duty, Gov. Glenn 
Youngkin was blunt:

“I need a budget,” he said.
Beginning with lessons learned 

from the Partnership for Peters-
burg‘s push to tackle violent crime 
in the hard-pressed little city, 
Youngkin last year launched his 
“Operation Bold Blue Line“ ef-
fort to boost law enforcement re-
sources — and the money for that 
is tied up in the budget impasse. 

That money includes $30 mil-
lion to recruit 2,000 new mem-
bers of law enforcement, and ad-
ditional funding for prosecutors 
and to tackle the pay issues that 
make retaining experienced o�  -
cers a challenge, as well as funding 
for equipment and training.

“They have our back, we need 
to show we have theirs,” he told 
the memorial ceremony, before 
joining Beverly Carey, widow of 

Broadnax Police Chief Joe Carey, 
and her granddaughter Bayleith, 
to lay a wreath before Capitol 
Square’s granite memorial for the 
more than 500 Virginia o�  cers 
who died in the line of duty. 

Carey was struck and killed 
by a vehicle last December as he 
stopped with emergency lights on 
to remove a tra�  c hazard, a dead 
dog, from U.S. 58.

Youngkin said Virginians need 

to recognize the sacrifi ces all law 
enforcement o�  cers make.

“We need to show not only that 
we need our law enforcement pro-
fessionals but that we want them,” 
Youngkin said.

On Thursday at an event to an-
nounce Je� ery W. Keller, a history 
teacher at John Handley High 
School in Winchester, as the state 

‘I need a budget,’ Youngkin says Friday
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Blue crab numbers are bounc-
ing back from record lows, the 
latest count shows.

But regulators are still feeling 
cautious because the number 
of juvenile crabs caught in this 
year’s bay-wide Winter Dredge 
Survey remain low, according to 
the Virginia Marine Resources 
Commission.

The survey found crab num-
bers in the Chesapeake rose from 
227 million last year to 323 mil-
lion this past winter.

The number of adult males 
nearly doubled, while the adult 
female population — key to 
maintaining a sustainable pop-
ulation — returned to above av-
erage levels. 

Regulators watch female crab 
numbers particularly closely, 
and the latest data shows that fe-
male crabs are not overfi shed and 
that watermen are not catching 
so many as to risk a crash in to-
tal crab numbers. Adult female 
crabs are important because each 
can spawn up to 9 million eggs 
a year.

While the dredge survey found 
adult female crab numbers rose 
more than 50% from last year’s 
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As soon as the construction 
fencing was removed, people 
began fl ocking to the new pub-
lic green space that replaces the 
old asphalt parking lot in front of 
the Science Museum of Virginia 

and the Children’s Museum of 
Richmond.

Same with the pollinator 
plants across the landscape 
around the museums: Once they 
went in, in came the goldfi nches 
and bees and ... frogs?

Rich Conti, the Science Mu-
seum’s chief wonder o�  cer, 
pulled out his phone and proudly 
showed o�  a recent video of a 
frog discovered in a small area 

behind the mu-
seum where frogs 
had not been 
seen — or heard 
— before.

“We get ex-
cited about silly 
things,” Conti 
said with a laugh 
on Thursday 

during a walkabout of the mu-
seum’s expanding urban green 

space. “We’ve got frogs!”
Proving once again, if you 

build it — or plant it — they will 
come. 

Science Museum opens The Green

DANIEL SANGJIB MIN, TIMES-DISPATCH 

The Science Museum of Virginia in Richmond has unveiled The Green, a little more than two acres of green space that previously was an asphalt 
parking along Broad Street. This drone photo was taken Thursday.

Va.’s crab 
numbers 
rebound
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CLEVELAND — Pro Football 
Hall of Famer Jim Brown, the 
unstoppable running back who 

retired at the peak of his brilliant 
career to become an actor as well 
as a prominent civil rights advo-
cate during the 1960s, has died. 
He was 87.

A spokeswoman for Brown’s 
family said he passed away peace-
fully in his Los Angeles home on 
Thursday night with his wife, Mo-

nique, by his side.
“To the world, he was an activ-

ist, actor, and football star,” Mo-
nique Brown wrote in an Instagram 
post. “To our family, he was a lov-
ing husband, father, and grandfa-
ther. Our hearts are broken.”

All-time NFL great dead at 87Jim Brown is 
introduced 
before the 

inaugural Pro 
Football Hall of 

Fame Fan Fest at 
the International 

Exposition 
Center in 

Cleveland on 
May 2, 2014. 
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FIRST PHASE OF $7.5 MILLION PROJECT IN RICHMOND

Area with art ‘our gift 
to the community’

Conti
VIEW: To watch a 
video of The Green, 
point your smartphone 
camera at the QR code, 

then tap the link.  

Impasse tying up 
money needed to
help law enforcement

Please see MUSEUM, Page A6

Jim Brown became 
actor, social activist
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Scientist: ‘Still plenty 
of cause for caution’
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